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h    W e l c o m e    C h r i s t m a s   h
The Last Words of David.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randall Thompson
I Know My Redeemer Lives. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Larry Nickel
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Arthur Harris
Silent Night. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Arthur Harris
Christmas Dinner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Stephen Zork
Susan Zork, alto
We Wish You a Merry Christmas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Arthur Harris
Andrews University Singers, Chorale & Symphony Orchestra
Stephen Zork, conductor
h
Sanctus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Craig Courtney
Adam Lay YBounden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas Bell
Angels from the Realms of Glory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Malcolm Archer
Andrews University Singers - Stephen Zork, conductor
h
Estampie Natalis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Vaclav Nelhybel
The boy born in Bethlehem, Hallelujah, rejoice Jerusalem.
In joy of heart let us adore the newborn Christ with a new song.
The Son has assumed flesh - the virgin has conceived a Son
Here He lies in a manger - He who rules without end.
With joy let us adore Christ with a new song.
In joy of this birth, let us bless the Lord.
Let the Holy Trinity be praised.
Give thanks unto God.
Richard Clark, Violin - Andrew Gagiu, cello - Becky Vajdic, piccolo
D’Shauna Edwards - Ivana Ticar - Zaveon Waiter, percussion
Ryan Clough - Chelsea Lake - Megan Mocca, vocal soloists
Andrews University Chorale
Heidi Ordaz, graduate choral conductor 
h
Still, Still Night. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jackson Berkey
Megan Mocca, mezzo-soprano
Sweet Little Jesus Boy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Larry Nickel
Jamila Sylvester, mezzo-soprano
Cradle Hymn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kim André Arnesen










































































































Andrews University Chamber Orchestra
Claudio Gonzalez, conductor
Meriel Lora, graduate assistant conductor
Violin I             
Donn La Tour, concert master
Carlos Lozano
Dana Wilson




























































h W e l c o m e   C h r i s t m a s  h
Andrews University Singers & Chorale





Sanctus - Craig Courtney
Infant Holy - Cameron Rose
Still, Still Night - Jackson Berkey
Cradle Hymn - Kim André Arnesen
Sweet Little Jesus Boy - Larry Nickel
Angels From the Realms of Glory - Malcolm Archer
h
7:00 p.m. December 2, 2016
Howard Performing Arts Center
